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Cyclists Vie 
In Little 500 

By BRONSON HAVARD 
Assistnnt News Editor 

Tech's "Lillie 500" bicycle race around Memorial Circle and 
Soapsuds Pavilion gets underway at 1 p.m . today. 

Twenty-two girls' teams have registered in the coed race which 
begins at 1 p.m. At 2 p.m. the 25-mile men 's race starts. Seventeen 
men's teams have entered the event. 

Beginning at noon today, automobile traffic around Memorial 
Circle and Soapsuds Pavilion will be prohibited until the races are 
finished. 

Trophies for Cirst, second, third and fourth place team winners 
will be awarded after the races at the center of the Circle. Two 
awards will be presented to the organizations displaying the best 
sportsmanship in the races. Paul Dinsmore, race director, will present 
the trophies. 

Bicycle inspeclion for the girls' teams will begin at 12:30 p.m . 
in rront of the Home Economics Bldg. The men's bicycle inspection 
will take place in the same area during the girls' race. 

Each team will be allowed to have one representative on the 
counters' truck to ''spot" for his team. Teams are asked to send 
their representative to the truck which will be parked in front of the 
Ad Bldg. before the races begin. 

Today's filth annual bicycle race is sponsored by the Student 
Council; Saddle Tramps, men's spirit organization ; and two men's 
service groups, Circle K and Alpha Phi Omega. 

Each organization represented at the race w.ill have a team of four 

~\~~~."::id :Oor:~~ ~~~·:,~~am will have only ope rider and one Seven Come Eleven 

No. 81 

MAMMOTH 
TRACK MEET 

STARTS HERE 
SEE PAGE JO 

The course for the men's race will be 40 laps, approximately 2S 
miles, around the Circle and Soapsuds Pavilion. The Pavilion is the 
curbed area enclosing Will Rogers' statue and lawn from the Circle 
to College Ave. 

The girls' teams that have entered the traditional race, in the 

... Ginny Ridge, freshman education major, seems to be saying as she shows the boys 
just exacxly " how it's done. " More than 4, 000 are expected to join her tonight with 
the surt of this year's Frantic Fup Fair. (Photo by Judy Bussey) 

. order they will be on the lineup, are 1. Zeta Tau Alpha No. 2, 2. West 
Hall , 3. Gamma Phi Beta No. 2, 4. Pi Beta Phi, 5. Kappa Alpha Theta 
No. 2, 6. Major-Minor Club No. 2, 7. Alpha Phi, 8. Knapp Hall, 
9. Major-Minor No. 1. 10. Phi Mu, ll. Gamma Phi Beta No. 1, 

Others are 12. Doak Hall No. l, 13. Chi Omega, 14. Sigma Kappa, 
· 15. Delta Delt3 Delta No. 1, 16. Zeta Tau Alpha No. 1, 17. Doak 

Hall No. 2, 18. Delta Gamma, 19. Kappa Alpha Theta No. 1, 20. Delta 
Delta Delta No. 2, 21. Kappa Kappa Gamma No. 1, 22. Kappa Kappa 

. Gamma No. 2. 
Contestants in the men's race and their order of lineup are 

1 . Carpenter Hall , 2. Dolphins, 3. Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledges, 
4. Gaston Hall, 5. Kappa Alpha, 6. Sigma Chi, 7. Phi Delta Theta 

Frantic Fair Features 
Cards, ·Dice, Dance 

pledges 8. Sigma Nu No. 1, 9. Phi Kappa Psi . By SANDRA JORDAN ways to win or lose- money-it de-
Also racing are 10. Newman Club, 11. Kappa Sigma members; - - . Toreador Staff Writer pends on luck. The traditional 

~~: ~:=Y ~:~ada~~~~0~5.n;,~b~~~!· D~~~~ 1r.a~i~taN~1~;es2 Tonight against a background a! games of roulette, poker, bingo, 
and 17. Wells Hall. dice and cards, Southern belles and solitaire and blackjack will befea-

Tbe lineup order was determined by time ratings of each team. the spinning of . a ro~ette wheel,. tu~~~blers will also have a ch"ance 
The order shows how they finished in the time trials. T~ch. s~ud.ents will flock to an old . to try their luck with a newer 

Tech Cager Wins 
All-America Berth· 

~~k~1P!.1· show~t and ·hope Lady game, chuck-a-luck, where one 
U lS Ith the either doubles his money or loses 
The scene at 8 p.m. will be the it all. IC his winnings get too large, 

Tech Union's Frantic Fun Fair there will be booths to cash in his 
which will feature gambling, danc- winnings in the Program Office. 
ing and entertainment. The "Contempos" will provide 

Guests to tfie sho~t will "be music· fo'r ·darlcing in the downstairs 
greeted by. lovely. SoU.tbern belles Ballroom for those who are un
who will serve as ho'tesses. F.ach lucky at cards. The band is from 
gambler wib receive $250 in play Dallas and was the. same group 

Harold _Hudgens, Texas Tech's s~ money at the door. Gambling will that played for the Union's open-

10 center, became tbe Red Raiders' ~~~:u!i:~~~~e S:~ni~!m~~! ini-or eritertainment an old Sou. 
first maj~ ~-Ame~can.. baSketball t!rdphl'. will' De awarded to the Per- · thern plantation will be the setting 
plaYe:Fnday when it WAFanm>onc.+ so.a with 1.he-most loot. for a · melodrama. Heroine of the 

. eil .!hat he. had been TllllIM!<l:to_ the. · I There :will•be .a. wide. variety of play-will be Pansy Pureheart, play

ed by a mystery woman. The viJ ... 
lain, Mr. Carpetb~gger, will be 
Norman Coleman and Boots Cox 
~vill play ..Hashley; Dr. Switzer will 
be played - by Jack Shisler. Nar
rator for the skit will be James 
Perry. 

A movie, "Band of Angels" will be 
shown at 8 :30 p.m. in the upstairs 
Ballroom. Based on a novel by 
Robert Penn Warren, the movie 
tells of a master and 'ms slave dur
ing the Civi l War. Stars are <;lark 
Gable, Yvonne de Dwlo, Sidney 
Poitier and Efren ZimbaJist Jr. 

Refreshments will be served from 
a mock bar. For a quarter a coke 
and pretzels may be purcbased and 
the glass, decorate'ci \\Tith dice, 
serves as a souvenir for the occas
sion. 

''This is the biggest event that 
the Union sponsors this spring, and 
we hope to · have something for 
everyone," Karen Moore, program Helms -Athletie- Foandation. Collego. t I 

AlkAmerican team: w ' 
Hudgens, who played high school I I 0 file fl S T h director for the Student Union, 

ec sai~h~!~~· for the Frantic Fun Day At 
Campus Coeds 

HAROLD HUDGENS 

. . . makes All-America 

bell at Ballinger, was the onJy Tex-
an or Southwest Conference player · H 

. to make the 31-man squad. . . onors 
Other all-American picks from 

teams Texas Tech has played were 
John Green of UCLA, Paul Hogue 
and Tony Yates of Cincinnati, Paul 
Silas of Creighton, Don Nelson of 
Iowa and Jerry Gardner of Kan-
sas. 

For the past two seasons Hud
gens was a unanimous All-South
west Conference first team selec
tion. He finished the ~962 season as 
one of the top leadft:rs in the con
ference in toth scoring and re
bounds. 

"Women's Day," the day set aside 
to honor Tech coeds, will be Satur
day. Girls will wear white to cele
brate this 30th annual occas1on. 

The day will be filled with ac
tivities beginning with the election 
of the two "Women of the Year." 
Voting will be in the women1s 
dorms, Ad Bldg., Home Ee Bldg. 
and the Tech Union Crom 10 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. 

Awards will go to an Outstand
ing coed and a woman facully 
member. A list of nominees from 
the women's organizations on cam
pus will be voted on . 

A luncheon honoring the A WS 
Council, the Women's Day Com
mittee and Mrs. Grady Gammage, 
guest speaker for the evening pro
gram, will. be given at noon in 
Knapp f!all. 

Afternoon activities will include 
an informal tea for all women 
sponsored by the "Deans of the 
Day" in Dean FlorencE: Phjl.lips' 
office from 1 :30-4 p.m. Officers of 
A WS, Women's Residence Council 
and Panhellenic for next year will 
act as deans for the day. 

"Women's Day" will be climax
See DAY HONORS Page 7 

Fair are Judy Stewart, Carla Dick
son. Norman Coleman and Mike 
Ludeman. 

What's This ... 
A New Name? 

An enigmatic message to the 
Toreador from the office of the 
Vice President and Comptrolle r 
was received Friday. It said , 
"Perhaps we have a new 
name?" 

Attaehed thereto was nn en
velope addressed to Texas Tec
glblk.Jgucak College. 
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Pi Phi Awards Given 
At Founders Banquet 

Raider 
Roundup 

Linda Barnhill, senior from Hous- Year"; Lynn McElroy, pledge with 
PRE-LA\V OLUB 

ton , was named the "Mos l Out- the highest grades; Mary Ann Dry- The annual banquet of the P re
standing Member" at the Pi Beta den, most improved grades over the Law club w,ill be tonight at the 
Phi Founders Day dinner Thurs- period of a year; and Jane Anne Palm Room at ? :aO p.m . Kenneth 
d ay at the Lubbock Women's Club- Henry, senior with the highest four- Hobbs will be the guest speaker 
h ouse. year over-all grade average. A new and u1e installation of officers for 

Betsy Baker, chapter president, !:Sardp~~~ie~ pt~i ~C:~l:irs~~e~ing. the coming year will follow. A 
was mistress of ceremonies at the gavel will be presented to the out-
d inner commemorating the 12 so- Diane Winslow was presented the standing member of the year. 
rority founders . Chapter Service Award, and Gail A .l\LA. MEETING 

M:~~rd;ny~:_::~ .. ~~o!r~~r~e;1 tl~~ ~~~;~r A:~~. the Amy Burnham An election of officers and vot-

i jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij ing on changes in the constitution will be on the agenda of the 
final meeting of the A. M. A. 

'FAJLD~ To the dorms 

Club Tuesday. Plans for a picnic 
May 5 will also be completed at 
the meeting. Reservations are to 
be made al the bookstore behind 
the C&O Building. 

IDEAS AND ISSUES FORUlll 
"Contemporary African Affairs" 

will be the topic of Dr. Mitchell 
Smith as he speaks in an ideas 
and issues forum Thursday, May 
3. The forwn wiJI meet at 7 
p.m. in the downstairs Ballroom. 

Fr~ternity Hosts 
Panel Discussion 

Gamma Alpha Xi, women's ad
vertising fraternity, held a panel 
discussion last night on "Advertis
ing and Your Field" in the Recrea
tion Hall . Members of the panel 
were Wallace Carets, journalism; 
James Howze, advertising·art; Dr. 
Gene Shelton, clothing and textile; 
and John Hewitt, advertising. 

2407 34th .SW5.,556 I Alpha Delta Sigma, men's adver
tising fraternity members, were the 

PENNEY'S. 

. guests·.ot Gµ. ' 

Downtown-1102 Broadway 

Monterey-50th & Gary 

Freshest thing 

(!:_tf/)) Campus 

on the 

• 

I~ 
• • 

to keep you at your 

breath-taking best. 

You'll be admiringly noticed every
where in these beautiful fashions of 
wamsutta cotton ! Expertly desig.;ed in 
D allas, fashion center of the South, and 
waiting for you now at your nearest 
Penney's ! 

95 
Sizes 10-18 

PAJAMA GAME-Bedecked in PJ 's, Techsons wil l attend the Kappa Sig
ma Dreamland Dance tonight at 8 p .m. The annual affair wi ll be in the 
Fair Park Coliseum and open to all the school. 

Club Gives Celebration 

To Observe Founders 
Texas Tech's Beta Gamma chap

ter of Phi Epsilon Kappa cele· 

Order Names 
New Officers 

Kappa Alpha Order recently 
elected officers for the 1962-63 
school year. Vern Hammett will be 
acting as president. 

Phil Suitt will be vice president; 
John Evans, recording secretary; 
Art Howard, corresponding secre
tary; Dow Patterson, historian; 
Jerry Benninger, treasurer; Don Al
spaughn, parliamentarian; K e n 
Fritz, doorkeeper; Fred Mayes, 
sergeant-at-arms; and Bob Lee, so
cial chairman. 

Also chosen were Ron and Rocky 
Coffee, rush chairmen; Bill Hol
land, alwnni contacts; Max Gillas
py, campus activities; Robert Haig
ler, pledge chairman; Jack Gil
reath, a thletic chairman; Larry 
Justice, scholarship chairman; and 
Clay Nunnally, publicity chairman. 

brated its Founder's Day With a 
banquet -at V p ... m. Thursday at 
the Caprock Hotel. 

Dr. C. J. Alderson, a'9ociafe 
protessor emeritus at the Univ~ 
sit,y of Texas health and physical 
education department, w a Ii tile 
principal speaker. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa Is the onlY 
national professional fraternity fe>r 
students and teachers of healt.h, 
physical education and recreation. 

Tech's chapter is the only chap
ter in Texas and only the founb 
collegiate·chapter in the Sbuth. 

Alderson, a veteran track start
er, will be In Lubbock thls week
end as the official starter for tile 
Red Raider Relays at Tech. 

He has coached four sports at 
Texas, in addition to officiating ~t 
828 foo tball games and announcing 
major athletic events in Austin. 

Dr. John Cobb, assistant profes· 
sor in physical education, is spon· 
sor of Tech's chapter and Edsel 
Buchanan, director of men's in· 
tramurals, is associate SPonsor. 

ANOTHER ~I-ll·HD 
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT 

NOW OPEN at Broadway and Avenue 0 

featuring 
Col u ... 01u 'l~•Pf 

Ktnt~~k" IT.i~d C~i.c.kttt 
and a Banquet Room ovoilable for booking for small 
parties, This fam iliar location is now in the process 
of b~ing completely redecorated, 

·voU'LL ENJOY 

THE DELICIOUS FOOD FEATURED AT THE 

NEWEST Hl·D-HO 
You'll also enjoy eating ot the other convenient 

Hl-D-HO Drive-Ins, 
{ ech students are always welcome! 

31S COLLEGE • 117 C:Olt'!GE • 70, 4TH e 3'1H & GAQ 

I 

--
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New Dorm Combines 
Luxury, Convenience 

By GRETOHEN P OLLARD 
Toreador Staff 

1 
\Vrlter 

Marble baths, central air-condi
tioning and a phone in every room 
-that is, if you're lucky enough 
to get in the new wcmen's dorm
tory now under construction. 

The new construction, estimated 
at $3,400,000, will house 808 coeds. 
Completion date has been set for 
August , 1963. 

submitted, 38 are being incorpor
ated. 

Included in the list of many 
new modem facilities will be fea
tures not found in the present 
dormitories 

Central air-conditioning a n d 
healing unit . . . 

Marbled bath and shower stalls 
A telephone in every room . 
Double thick petitions between 

rooms .. 

and Engineers o! Lubbock, a com· 
bination of three Lubbock firms, 
is composed of seven Tech grad· 
uates. They have completed $10, 
000,000 worth of architectural de· 
sign on the Tech campus since 
1956. 

Together they designed the four 
new men's dorms, Plant Science, 
Chemical Engineering Bldgs. and 
the new addition of the Science 
Bldg. 

Raised terrace for serenades' . . . The seven members of the As· 

Front and back parking lots ;:i~~~rvi~~ C~~:'i!r~a~~~!: 
with designated are a for d a t e vin Stiles, Evan Roberts, R~ c. 
parking · · · Messersmith, Hoyse McMw·try and 

One large concession room John Stuart. 
Wide opening louvered closet "This new dormitory has bee'n 

d~i:ut.i~ maple furnjture . . . the most signilica.nt structure the 
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NEW WOMEN'S DORM 

The Campus Planning Commit
tee, headed by M. L. PeMington, 
vice president and comptroller, 
after consideralion of the sites 
available, agreed that the approp
riate site was west of Boston St. 
near 19th St.-better known as 
"women's country." It is adjacent 
to the Music Bldg., new Library, 
Knapp Hall and Women's Gym-
and one-half limes closer to the 
campuS circle than the new men's 
dorms. 

Almost 120 men are working ~:~::~~~~id~as participated in." 

on the construcLion, pouring 75· --;;;;;;;;;;:::;::;:;::;:;;;;::;::;:;;;:::;;;;;;,;;;;;:;;;;;:;:,:.;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;:::::;,;::;::;::;:;;::;::;::;::;;::;--
100 square yards of concrete daily. ,.,..~~--' -------------
321,000 tons of building material 
are being used on the project
including 71.8 miles of electrical 
wiring, 6,200,940 lbs. of bricks and 
10.8 miles of plumbing pipe. 

The new residence hall is more 
appropriately referred to as "tw.in 
dormitories '' because it has two 
separate halls joined together by 
a central cafeteria and Jounge. 
Each will have two wings-both L 
shaped. The east-west wings will 
be four stories high, and the north
south wings, six. 

On one side of the dining area 
freshman coeds will live, while 
the other side is provided for 
upperclasswomen. 

According to Dean Dorothy 
Gardner, assistant dean of women 
and head of housing for w.omen, 
during summer sessions, the hall 
will be used by both men and 
women , using the same dining hall , 
it women do not fill the dormi~ 
tory, 

"No name has been considered 
for the new residence hall yet." 
said Pennington. 

'I11f CPC asked the Women's 
Residence Council and other stu~ 
dents for suggestions in making 
the ~ new residence hall liveable 
and enjoyable. From the 50 ideas 

Already all basemen t construe· 
tion is completed, and four stories 
of the east w,ing have been built. 
Concrete floors have been poured 
in 100 roams. 

"We are a good 10% ahead of 
scheduJe right now." said H. H. 
May, general superintendent. 

"I think it will be the most at· 
tractive building on the campu!I." 
he concluded. 

May recently completed a gov· 
ernment project for Atomic Ener· 
gy Commission, Los Alamos, N.M. 
There he supervised $35,000,000 
worth of construction. 

Contractor for the building Pl'O· 
ject is H. A. Lott, Inc. of Houston, ...... 
costing $2,764,546-not including 1· 
~t~~:~r~~~~~~~!, 8:!~ , .1 
tracted by West Texas Coffee and • • 
Supply Co. in Abilene, will cost 
$86,800. 

The Association of Architects 

SUMMER READING 
20% OFF ON BEST SELLERS 

R eligious books 

Art books 

Childrens' s books 

Cook books 

Bibles 

(THIS DOES NOT INCLUDE TEXTBOOKS 

OR PAPER-BACK BOOKS) 

a£~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. POS-5775 

Check your opinions against L'M'stampus Opinion Poll *21 . . 
~ O Which would take more cou~a~e? 

o ship to the New World (in 14921 O"rockefto the moon lln 19611 

0 Is it true 
that "clothes 
make the man?" 

L&M gives you 
MORE BODY 
in the blend, 
MORE FLAVOR 
in the smoke, 
MORE TASTE 
through the filter. 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf that does it! 

E) How did you 
choose your 
present brand? 

HERE'S HOW MEN 
AND WOMEN AT 

56 COLLEGES VOTED: 

~~~ ::::~n :::::::: : .. ~~~,,~wg~ e 
%L ""%~! ...................... ••A 

~~r:~ff::::::::: .. ~·1~~M"~~~ o 
Nl l'lOM NlW 

--·---~~,..,~· ~' 
,LfiM's the filter cigarette ! or j eople who really like to smoke. 
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Sound and Fury~ 
Says 'New Cashism' 
.One Of Deadly Sins 
Editor's Note--T hh second ln a se ries to be continued throughout 

next year ls an answer t o KJp Glas&cock 's columnar debut in T hUJ"lit' 

Serving Teiaa Tecb Since 19Z5 

THOUGHT FOR T ODAY- Even the lion ha.a to <1£/end. himael/ 
againat flieJJ . 

-German Proverb 

day's edition. Be wlll reply Thunday. Tech Union 
BY GROVER LEWIS 

Prior to donning my full cape-and wiskers disguise as the sinis· 
ter half of the Toreador 's venturesome new Jekyll and Hyde approach 
to partisan political exchange--a rare and refreshingly welcome 
instance, one feels, o! the much-touted equity of the "separate but 
equal" doctrine----! should first caution the more headstrong a nd 
impulsive readers, whomever that may chance to include, against the 
pilfall of equating either lhe letter or the spirit of my publicly-aired 
private sentiments with the "Liberal Viewpoint." 

P laln troth, no such m utant, doctrln:Jllre a nim lll exlst.s to m y 
knowledge, and even U such were the case, I must ba ldJy confe88 
that J would care not a t a ll tor the task of it.5 keeplng, s ince, be lng 
finally cer tain of llt Ue else, I am fundamenta lly Con vlnced that dog
matic orthodoxy, whatc\'er Us political llneage, ls malign, noxious 
a nd corrupt by generic defi.nltlon. 

I cannot and will not presume, then, to formulate any hasty, 
oversimplified, or deceptively sugar-coated penny summations of "lib
eral doctrine" for the simple reason that I find papier-mache posture 
without content to be repellently offensive, regardless of its pain t 
of origin. An · even more binding reason for my reticence in this 
respect, however, deprives from my strong belief that the primary 
source Or conflict between the polar arche types of the conservative 
and the liberal springs from their inhe1;en lly antagonistic logical 
capacities. 

Thus, while the essentially programmatic, deductive-oriented 
conservative obeys an a priori authoritarian dogma whose theoretical 
validity antedates and even supersedes by fiat, if necessary, the in
dividual's direct rational anP sensory perceptions of the external 
world , the liberal. proceeding inductively from his particular exper
ience of existential phenomena to the slow accretion of a few hard
won general axioms, is incUned by the nature of tiis inquiring tern~ 
erament to\\~d the kind of personal, h.ighly individualistic outlook 
which defies rigid classification. 

AJJ of this ls not to suggest, of course, t hat t he mythical "average 
liberal" does not, a.s a . broad rule, favor 8Uch social, economic a nd 
poUtical measures as extension of civil rights to mlnority groups, 
social security benefits, foreign aJd, increased corporate taxes, federal 
a id to education, urban renewal and a host of other government. 
sponsored reform and wellare programs which I hope Mr. GlaMcock 
and I w111 be a ble to take up 1n tandem order In t he days a he.ad 

Today's topic, it seems, is untrammeled lalsseZ-falre capitalism , or 
"Bet ter Dead Than Government-Bled." 

What, after all, are the two great controlling economic aims 
of contemparary conservatism- m ore free enterprise and less "govern
mental interference"-if not transparently-veiled pleas for the right 
to exercise unrestricted greed and avarice in corpara te business 
pursuits? 

In the rotten, lingering m usk of the Bill ie Sol Estes circus and 
the seedy spectacle of the electronics price-fixing scandals, it seems 
to m e that Mr. Glasscock picked a quaint time indeed to bewail 
his truculent hostility to federa l "interference," If what he meant 
to indict by the term involved the regulatory practices exercised by 
such legally-constituted governmen t.al agencies as the Justice Depart· 
ment and the Interstate Commerce Commission . 

In t he Ught of Mr. Gla88COck 's avers.Ion to federal encroachment 
in local matters, one wonders a bout hl1i a ttitude towa.rd the F..etes 
case In particula r. Was the fa t-cat financier 's a rrest by the F .B.J. on 
the charge of fraud an Instance of "In terfe rence," one feels compelled 
to ask, or perhaps Just a nother typical example of high-banded fed
era l m oddllng? 

I n his exuberant paean to unfettered mercantillsm , Mr. Glasscock 
conveniently ignores perhaps the most salien t aspect of the entire 
problem. Briefly swnmed-up, that is suggested in the cold fact tha"t 
withln ten minu tes' drive of t his hallowed technological inst itution, 
there are ample numbers of black, brown and white human witnes
ses to the festering inequit ies a nd crippling flaws which still survive 
intact within the massive, essen tially sound, but nonetheless mortally 
vulnerable apparatus of the free en t.erprise system. 

If one's vnluee are excluMvely geared to the nerveleM contempla
tlon of ledger-sheet profit BJ1d Jou, one need not be emotlonally dJ5.. 
turbed by that fact at a ll. For that matter, one need not be' em <>w 
ttooaJ.Jy dl8turbed by that fa.ct at a ll. F or that matte r, one need 
n ot be emotionally d.llturbed by any fa.ct. 

Toreador Mail · Call 

• • • Offers Education 
Quite a number of studen t:S were hon ored Thursday n ight at T ech Union's an

nual awards banquet . For several of these the banquet was the culmination of four 
years' zealous effort toward makin~particularly T ech Union and generally Tech 
campus a better place. 

Irrevocable fact that Tech Union is more than "just a place to get a ham
burger anna cuppa coffee" was presented during the banquet. 

Examples of executive staff members having risen from membership in rel a
t ively minor committees to positions of a uthori ty a nd responsi bility within th e 
struc ture of T ech Union 's student workers proved this point. Such examples were 
prevalent among those honored. 

Virtuall y every student executive grew to his present status in this manner . 

T ech Union's importance as a social center, as a place of en tertainment, as an 
environmen t for student relaxation and r ecreation cannot be overrated ; but its v al
ue as a t raining ground for ou ts tanding p ersons is too easily overlooked. 

A school's educational facilities do n ot begi n nor end at the classroom door. 
A student's pract ical education may well b egi n af ter he's assimilated textbook 
theory and examination practice. 

Those honored have made a learn.in g experience from not only the classroom 
situation but also from every aspect of campus life. " W ell-rounded" are two 
rather overworked and wornout words, but they have retained meaning important 
to li fe in our complex society. 

Consider the management major to o unsure to address a group of people ; oi;. 
the electrical engineer too uncertain to a rgue for his brilliant new ci rcuit design ; 
or the recently-graduated teacher who d oesn 't know how to say " no" in a nice 
manner ; or the mathematician who cannot convert obscure symbolism to every
day communicat ion ; or the psychologist afraid to publish original research dis
proving long-accepted theory. 

Tech 0 nion off~rs to students of all field; an op port unity to develop these 
qual i ties~kills _which will he needed throughout life. Thursday night's award win
ners didn't learn them from a t ex tbook. 

The joint effort of professional staff members, administration, faculty a.M 
students-particularly students-has resulted in the dynamic, productive and effec
t ive organization which T ech Un ion is today. It has grown from a recreation hall to 
an area of interpersonal, cultural and social maturity for the student body. 

Its complex organization offers a wi de range of activities for every area of 
interest. Its boards and committees serve students of all schools as a testing
ground for development of leadership, m anager ial and political potentialities. Its 
scope places Tech Union at the center of student affairs. 

The banquet's speaker, Robert Rodgers, 1959 program council president, said 
that colleges and universities tend to become cultural centers for their area, and 
that the cultural center of the campus tends to be the student union. 

Due to unfailing efforts of many students, Tech Union now occupies -this en
viable position. 

• • • 

BILL McGEE 

Toreador Editor 

Dea.r Editor : 
Mr. Day, Jr I may ask , what 

makes you the judge or what is 
good or what is evil? Oh, my good
ness, how could I possibly forget 
about your spOlless and sheltered 
11fe! Please forgive me. How could 
I possibly Challenge your supposed.: 
Jy pure and wonderful mind? But 
I do. Yes, Mr. Day, I hones Uy (lo. 
As far as I am concerned, you had 
better grow up socially and ment.aJ
ly before you start accusing olher 
people's actions. The words that 
you mentioned- hell , damn, bitch
are, to a 'CertaJn extent, part of the 
vocabuJary or the 'average' college 
student. 

insigh t is h1ghly evident. It is be- slble; without !reed.om of the press, 
cause ot people li ke ·you, Mr. Day, no discovery ot truth can be bene
who are constantly attempting to ficial. It is by far better to hear 

set up a dogmatic code or morals a million of your abuses, Mr. Day, 
that I am offended. As long as than to have the sUghtest denial of 
there was no harm done, why should freedom or the press. Your abuse 
the magazine be condemned? Why, is carried off with the wind , but 
Mr. Day, why? Why would we form any denial of this freedom can des· 
creeds today onJy to discard them troy a ll our ideals and corrupt the 
tomoITOw? Some people like you, hopes of our nation. 

Member The ANOclated PNU 
\1 ··rnber The AMoclated Collegiate PreN 

Edi tor ---- .. .. .. ·--··---·---··-----···-----···-···------·-----·-- ------- BILL McGEE 
Managing Editor -······--··-- --------·· CHARLES RICHARDS 
As.st. Managing Editor ............ - ... - .......... ~---·-·... ..._, MAX J ENNINGS 
News Editor ·-·---·--·- .. ···---·· --···-·----- -· ··-----·----· JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Asst. News Editor ................ ·-----·--·-·---·------------ BRONSON HAVARD 
Copy Editors -··- - CARRIE CHANEY, JODY ALLEN 
Socie ty F.clitor ............ .. .... _ .. _,_ ... _. JOHNNIE LU RABORN 
Sporls Editor --···---·--·------· ... ·----·----·---------·-··----- JIM RICHARDSON 
Am usements Editor .... ··········-···--··-······ ........ - ......... __ NANCY 1'fi.LLE R 

Your Jgnorance and your lack ot 

Mr. Day, have narrowed their P lease, Mr. Day, do not try to 
minds and so clustered them wjth impress your opinions on me-keep 
thoughts of anachronism that you your sad story to yourself. You had 
speak onJy with an ancient tongue better learn to accept all the tri· 
and th.ink in tenns of only what vial annoyances of life. To permit 
has beeri passed on to you. these small things to receive un· 

In regard to your asinine remark necessary attention shall worry you 
on freedom , I have this to say: into a passion. I criticize not the 
Wilh £reedom of lhe press, our con- m agazine, but your ghastly opinion. 
slant search for the truth is fea- · DavJd T owns 

Head P hotographer ·---· ···-----·------- ----·--·-- CAL WAYNE MOORE 
AdverUslng Manager ....... _ .. ,, .... ______ .... , ___ ,,,_,. _____ DAVID DAY 

The T OREADOR, o UlclaJ 1tudent oewa~r·or Tuu T eabnoloctc&l Coller•, 
Lubbock, ~ i. ~plaJ'lY pubUabed ucb Tue11day, Tbunday end 8atunla1 

Entered u lfcond c1a11 melter at lhe Poat OUlae to L ubbock, T.xaa, und• 
' "I M' l Of V •-h 'l 18'7(1, . 

Tbe T OREADOR 111 tlnanced by • ttud.at m autculaUon tee, adve.rt..111.Qs and 
aubacrlpUoa1. Lctt11 .. to the editor repre.eot the vlew1 of lbelr writ.an &nd b ot 
OCeuarll)' thOH or th• TOREADOR. Letten mu.t be lllT\ed, bu t Ill&)' be. pu b· 
Uahed wltlloul IJpllturu Jn JU1tlllabl1 lutanc.-1. The vJewa or the TOREADOR 
an b1 no way Lo be c009trued u n.ceau.:dly U.0.1 or lhti &dmlJWrtr&Uon. 
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Telephone Installations Begin Students Give 
Three Plays 

..,,,_ bel.lo arr Mns>n& ror ""' 
and • • " may \\ell be the son.a you 
are IJJlClnl next raU u you bear 
)our prhale 1e:lephone r1fJe\l\I 1n 
)"Our ruom 

The SOulh"'estem BeJ.J Telephone 
OJ. hu bqun roruurucllon ln t.he 
lllJl.8J.JaUon of appruxunatel,) 2'100 
phones 1n lhe dormllorles, to be 
completed by the fall semester 

Students ln the dorms "'-W be 
charpd 1.50 per month for lh1I 
nrw Tech tervice. An) cn.lJ on cam
IJU!I mn be dJaJed as weU as oU
mmpus numbers 

Aoconllnc to D ~L McElroy, as
Stant complrOOer, UU. w the lar
l"l numbtt or ln11rument.s ever 
to bl' lMta.lled 1n 11 slnc le operation 
by I.be Soulhwettem &II Tele
phone Co. 

1'hJ.s is a tremendous Job.... 5Wd 
McElro) , "and H ha.s lnvolwd &i:< 
~a.rs or pla.nnln& to a.n1\e at 1uch 
• llY'Wn 

He oddeJ that rour pbasel ol put
tln& the phone system in a.re ne
ces.s&ry. Condu.il!I ln some dormi
tories ha"e to be installed w-hUe 
al.hen ha~ to be re\ ised. Then 
cabJes must be connected and hung 
1n the underground I unnels on 
Tech 's campus. Next. lhe instru
ments ha\.e to be in.nailed m each 
room and connercted to a new s.tX
posH.lon swllchboud 

Tiie new switchboard will take 
the piece or the pre~nl swHch
bouds In the donns nnd Ad Bldg. 
Slx people will opernle the board 
during th• day and rour will be on 
duty for rugh t calls 

Res.ideoce phones will be cut-off 
from se.n 1ot by the clue! opera tor 
from 11 p.m. to 7 o..m_ dnlb. How
e\ er, eme"l'.ency calls can be w.ken 
on the room phones o.s well as 
made. 

The total cost or opera Ung such 
• phone 'l;)'S Lem will be approx.i.ma.
tely 5160.000, lllclucling the cost ol 
S\\-1tchboan:I operators. or lhls 
$160,000. lbe school wlll ~ $55,-
000 and the residence halls will pay 
the remalnlng $105,000 

Esumated cost or lnsl.Jlllalion 
wUJ be about $30,000. Most of this 
fee, p&Jd by the school, will be Crom 
mone) collected Crom donrutory 
vendJ.ng machines. 

Actual cost of installing the 
• phones Is $16.000 but McElroy said 

that 515,000 will be spent in i.n
st.a.lling the I~ central swilcll
boanl m the old Doo.k Hall kitchen 
a.nd repa.a.nng the buildings where 

l 'M NOT DRAWING -
mister, 'cause you so ld you' re 

toking her Sunday night for rhe 

bet fried chicken in town ot -

CHICKEN DINNERS -

.60 to 1.55 
Luther Blackbum, Mgr. 

Diol SW 5-5267 

4433 Thirty-Fourth St. 

the l.ndh1dual \ llc.hboa.rdi o~ ta- downlown hot'"I room I\> HnJ out pro.Jf'CI 
ken ou L more Cocts on thclr tckphones Actual 1ns1allntion or phonPS "ill 

McElroy commentt'd on the fact From 1hu lnlC'nlew and h1I suney bej:l.n July q, \\1th 400 selJ bem&: 
th.at "mut:h cn;odit for derivin,1 a l he Sllnt"Sled LO the Tech ad.m1nls- connected per week 
tht! Pn!S<.>nl communJcauon i..>''~ trnuon to look into LSt.r hookup To rnn.ke a succeu of Lhis type 
u c.IUt! to Co.ry Cunnln&:harn, Lub- ··tr you are mconv~Jenced now or modt"m sen ice studenl.s were 
bock markeu.ne ~·udenl lhlnk of ne.'\'.I CoU," werp the> W'Or<ls o.:J<eJ through o poll Jr they were 

"'C'unfu.nd\am WU making many McElroy \."Olctd In rnnkmg known ill fB\.l>r or hB\ mg private phon 
JW'\~)"3 an \&nous teJephone S} - to the men who U\e m Bledsoe, Only a \ery mall mlnonly voted 
terrui for tlls class project \\hen he Gonion a.nd Sl'K"ed lhot their buz- no. 
caJled to our •Hention U1ot LSU ur ")~tem "ould remain off "hlle "lf 25 per cent of the s t ud~nlJI 
'had the be-st lhlnc golng.' " lhe ne\\ conduJls nre being mstaU- linng in the domtllorlcs hod voled 

It seems that wben ~U basket- ed These ore three o r the older a5:'alnst 1his projec1 ." so.Id McElroy, 
ball pla)·ers came lo to"'-n OJ.nrun~- domtltories th.al 11.re ha\ in't to be "we wouJd not h a\'C~ been able to 
ham lnten11e~-ed them In their n?\\ ired tor the n'-'"" communication undertake such a JOb" 

et Lucky 

"Tonieh1 At 30," a lt!rles ol 
th.rtt one--.act pl8.)-t by NOC'I Co
wa.rd "W be pre nted b)- the Tech 
Spe«h Department AprU JO.Mil)' 
5. 

The three pJo.>· consl.11 or "H ands 
At.~ lhe SN,'' directed by Mary 
Woolford, ··Fanuly Album," direct
ed by Vern im pson, and " hadow 
Pla)', dJrected by WUUam Leonard. 

Tickets are 1 and studenlJ mo.y 
show thelr lD 's. Rei:e-n·atiorw may 
be made b> ca lllnli: PO 5-SS.Jl, EAL 
356. 

the taste to start with ... the taste to star with 

What makes Lucky Strike the favorite regular cigarette of college smokers? Fine-tobacco taste. 
The taste of a Lucky is great to start with, and it spoils you for other cigarettes. That's why 
Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers. So, get the taste you'll want to stay with. Get Lucky today. 



R6TC SWEETHEART--'undo Nolan, freshman from Robstown, rec~ived 
the honor Friday night al 1he annual military boll. The crowning high

lighted on evening of entertainment for ROTC members and dotes, 
military dignitaries and school officia ls. 

Will Rogers Helps Tech B~nd, 
'Finances Texas Christian Trip 

By BETSY WU..LlAl\IS 
Gues t \Vrlter 

Horn, and the hwnorist boarded 
the same train that night for Ft. 

A concert, stage and brass band Worth. Herc Mr. Rogers met the 
were onl y dreams 30 years ago president and apologized to him, 
when Texas Tech had an SO-piece remarking that h e had really 
band. A concert, like the one given heard much about him. 
last Thursday night , was a part of As the story goes, Tech was to 

this dream a lso. 
There was a man who liked the 

Tech band many years ago and 
would probably not be surprised 
at the fine concerts they give 
today. This m an w.as Will Rogers. 
The connection between Rogers 

I ~~~n~~~huli~ ~!:se/:ct~a~~!e~n:~~ 
I n 1926 Rogers came to Lubbock 
and spoke lo a large crowd. Dur
ing his talk, he sta ted that he 
knew all a~out Texas Technolog
ical College; and the . fine footba ll 
coach i t bad. It Just so hap
pened that .. Tech presiaent, P . W. 

play Texas Christian University 
the following Saturday. The Tech 
band wanted lo make the trip but 
lacked $200 in I unds. Wil l Rogers 
heard of this and decided that 
Fl. Worth should see a real West 
T exas band, so he donated a check 
covering lbe necessary a mount. 
The minutes of the Board of 
Directors on Oct. 30, 1926, include 
thi s item; "Chairman Carter pre
sented a check signed by Will 
Rogers for $200, and one by him
self for $100. as contributions to
ward the expenses of bringing the 
college band to Fl. Worth, Oct. 30 

for the TCU foot ball game." 
In 1948 the Amon G ... Carter 

Foundation presen ted the bronze 
statue of Rogers to Tech. Two 
years la ler the college performed 
dedication ceremonies for the slat-
ue. 

Two years after the dedication 
ceremon ies, a celebration vi;ps held 
in honor of the humorist-philoso
pher's birthday. A parade fomred 
from the fair grounds and ended 
at t he statue where a wreath was 
placed around the neck of Soap
suds, Rogers' famous mount. 
. The stalue was named "Riding 
into the Sunset" and Rogers and 
his mount look very m uch at 
home on the esplanae leading to 
Memorial Circle. Will Rogers and 
Soapsuds have become so much a 
part of Tech tradition that the 
cover of the 1955 La Ventana fea
tured the statue. 

This statue, a physical symbol, 
stands not only for the way in 
which Roge rs once helped the 
Tech band, but for the li fe he 
lived and the love and joy he 
gave to all 

-Book Tells 

8rawn·• ~ •d J1ulc1 D11 Un11cer ttl nlr11. She'• • Ito a ch111lndt• 1\ lh• Unl•.,•llY ol Tt.<ll In Au1t111. 

Of Revolution 
''The Desert Revolution- Baja, 

California, 1911," by Dr. Lowell L. 
Blaisdell of Tech's history depart
ment , explores a neglected facet of 
the Mexican Revolution of 1910-11. 

The 268-page history, corpplete 
with a separate footnote section, 
was released this month by Lhe 
University of Wisconsin Press. 

Dr. Blaisdell, associate professor 
of history, traveled e..xlensively in 
lower California gathering infor
mation and consulted the National 
Archives of Ule United States, the 
archives of Mexico and obscure 
specialized works. 

In addition, he has made an ex
tensive survey of files of l\(txican, 
American and foreign language 
newspapers publlshed in the United 
States. 

The book concerns the leader 
of an army of radicals who reruses 
to recognize the popular F rancisco 
Madero as leader of the general 
rebellion against the dictatorial re
gime of Porfiro Diaz. 

Ricardo Flores Magon, as leader 
of this assorted army, tries to con- .. 
trol his men while in exile in Los 
Angeles and for a time succeeds, 
but the desert revolution is doomed 
a na Magon's chance of exerting 
leaders.hip is doomed a nd Magon·s 
chances of exerting further leader
ship in 1.he grea ter Mexican Revolu
tion are destroyed. 

li\'os it (jp with this li\'OI)' Ono. rroM 
foro !162: tho Now faleon $ports futuRa ! 

Magan died in an American pri
son under mysterious circumstan
ces . 

"One of the interesting facets of 
this affair." said Dr. Blaisdell, "is 
the suspicion, largely unjustified, 
that American border interests 
were trying to take advantage of 
the crisis in Baja, California, to 
annex the peninsuJa to the United 
States." Our Longhorn Lively One plays piano, is one of Texas' 

"10 Most Beautiful" girls, and an avid Falcon Sports 
Futura fan. This spirited compact handles so well you'l l 
figure the controls should be ind icated in Italian. New 
bucket seats are separated by a personal console, and 

the rakish "Son of Thunderbird" roof can be covered in 
vinyl. No wonder all the liveliest student bodies are cruis
ing the campus in the new Falcon Sports '"""'-"'CF 
Futura. See it, and all the Lively Ones at you r @) 
Ford Dealer's ... the liveliest place in town I """"'°"""' 

BUY 
TECH 

ADS 
1-----

'· Davb Armistead, O.D. 
OPTOMETRlST 

CONTACT LENSES 

1eu ""'· Q . Lubbocll POZ . ..sfet 

Placements in southern and 
border states. Confidential serv
ices. Teachers thinking of change 
enrol l now. Marshall Teachers 
Agency, Lynchburg, Va. 
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ech Union Banquet ~::1!c~:U~ss~:t1es L-V Names New Editor 

onors Committee 
'lbe ninth annual Tech Union 

u•rds ~ Banque t recognized out
tmdlng commit lee m e mbers , 
'hllrmen and assistant chairmen 
1111 executives Thursday night wilh 
~ st.yle decorations and en
.ellainment. 

year. 

A general meeting for the c;hair
mcn of the 1962 Homecoming 
e\ ents is scheduled for 5 p.m . 
Tuesday in the Student Life Con
ference Room. 

A meeting for representatives of 

The associale editor for the 1962- with the staff photographer and 
63 Lo Ventana will be Tra\'IS Pc- the studio. 

~;~r~·0~\v~~~ass~t~~edco~~\~~~~ Phil Orman, director of s turlen t 
or the yeor book, Kay Kagay and publications, said, ''l think Travis is 
Joyce Woody. a very capable writer and editor. 

About Petcrson·s appointment. The La Ventana will benefit from 
Miss Woody said, '"I've worked with his presence on the staff." 
Travis for 3 years and I know Peterson worked as editor of Fu-

=~ ~~~l ~~e~Jn~~~;';~ e~~'filti~ ture magazine section of La Ven-

with copy and scheduling: pictures tana for two years. 
Ttus year three new awards were 

n8ated. According to Ka re n 
\flDl'e, Tech Union progra m direc
tcmi. the awards were started due to 
tJai increase in people helping on 
:i;mmitlees that deserved recogni

Three trophles for service were each organization interested in en
presented by James \J. Allen, dean tering a float in the parade is 
of st udent Life, to Vangie Young, scheduled for 5 p.m. Thursday L'l 

Jack Shisler a nd Pat Crouch. The Rm. 205 of the Tech Union. I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.i 
Spirit Award, one of the new J ohn Ward, porade chairman, wi!J 11 

tian. 
'l'he highest award given-the W . 

8. Rushing Award-was presented 
bJ Rushing to Don Roper, Union 
pas.ident. Roper received an en

awards, went to Linda Eberly, as- discuss rules , parade theme and 

~~e~.nl chairman o~ 1<1eas and Is- 1 ~i1:e~~ ~~;~: ;:i~~s~h:.x~~~~see~~:: 
"Linda received an engraved cop- relary or the Ex-Students Assn., 

per mug for service beyond the du- will present colored piclUres or all 
lies of her L'Ommittee and for her' the floats in last year's parade IO 
help in other areas," commented the organizations sponsoring floats. 
Mrs. Moore. These pictures are now on display 

ga~ pen and pencil set. The Receiving the new awards for the 
Ruahlng Award was s tarted in outstanding committee chairman 
194 and is awarded lo the reci- and assistant chairman were Sara 
~~n.on the basis of service to the T ubbs, hospitality chairman and 
~ J ames Perry, assistant dance cha.ir-

in the Tech uruon Lrophy case. 

Aggie Students Vie 
In Judging Contests 

R.oper has been active in Union man. 
wwk for four years. His firsL year I<eys went to Jane Batson, Carol Tech's 35th annuaJ Vocationa l 
al Tech he was a member or the Bray, Sandra Edwards, Catherine Agricultural Judging contests wiU 
Building Decorations committee and Gordon, Jan Hemphill , Ann Orrick be today. More than l.400 high 
.aislant chairman of Games and and Susan Rogers. school studen ts will participate. 
~ements. The following year Also receiving keys were Judy Competition begins at 8 a.m. and 
m was chairman or Building De- Stewart, Miss Tubbs, Perry, Mar- will continue throughout the day. 
aarations and las t year Don was garet Henry, Patricia Holt and Contests will be conducted on 
PRJ'SOMel director. Miss Eberly. livestock, dairy cattle, poultry, 

SPRING GRADS! 

SAVE UP 
TO 20% 

RRC RATES APPLY IN TEXAS 

ON LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

FREE GIFT 

with every 
estimate! 

No Obligation 

MOVING 
CALL SH7-2949 and reserve a 
va n ... now! By enabling us to 
arrange our schedules euly, you 
get the full bencrit of Hub City's 
consistenlly lower rates. The 
saving:;; are great, lhe service is 
wonderful. Call now! 

All committee m embers were Speaker for the event was Rob- meats and dairy products judging, 
...-ognized for their work and as- erl Rodgers, 1959-60 president of in addition to judging in land, cot- Q 
~ta:~~~s a~~~~ \~=~~if~~at~ the Tech Union and now a student ton, wool, grass nnd crops. HUB (IJY MOVERS, lnC • 
aerscms and keys were presented ~\n~~th;;'~~:~ ~~~~o~~al .. i:; tio~ · ;~p!;1~::~t~~~~t~~=~~c~; 1905 Ave. H - Lyon Van Lines-Kings Van Lines - SH?-2949 

11 the seven most outstanding com- 11o~yn~a~m:ic:_V:•:rs:us:_~l:he:__'.S~l~a~I ic~P:ro:-~g~e~n~er=al~su~p:•:ri:n~t•:n:d•:n:t~o:r_th:e~c=o:n-Ji~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~,,~~~~~~ 111.Hlee chairmen and four assist.ant gram." tests. • 
Qha..innen. 

Life pass awards based on out
.aanding service were present-
0&' lo Roper, Carlyn Grau and 
Jlarjorie Baird. The e ngraved pass 
etitles the honorees to attend all 
Union events and lake advantage 
II Union facilities witllou t charge 

Day_ Honors ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

eJ by o banquet in Lh e upstairs 
8allroom of the Union at 6 p.m. 
llrs. Gammage, Arizona Stale Uni-

rs!ly public relations stacr mem
. will give her talk at this time. 

Mrs. Gammage is president of 
the Ariz.ona State Chapter of the 
American Assn. of University Wo
men and a member of the National 
Assn. of Women Deans and Coun
selors. 

She received her Bachelor of Arts 
Degree from Heidelberg College, 
Tiffis, Ohio. and her Master or 
Science in Education from Syra
cuse University, Syracuse, New 
York. 

Awards for best scholarship in 
the dorms and in sororities will be 
given at the banquet. Academic 
acholarships will also be announc
ed. 

Other highlights of the Tuesday 
night banquet will be the installa
tion of A WS officers and a special 
recognition servke. Honored in the 
service will be new members of 
Junior Council and Mortar Board, 
new dormitory ofCicers and legisla
tors, honorary service organizations 
and individual a nd group scholar
ship achievements. 

Several groups will present indi
vidual scholarship awards. Intramu
ral awards will go to tewns winning 
dirferent events , and the team with 
the greatest number of victories 
and best participation will receive 
an overall award. 

Tech's Thelll Sigma Phi , natio
nal women's journalism fratemHy, 
will publish Tuesday's Toreador. 

BUY 
·TECH 

ADS 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Sextus (Crazy Legs) Cato, Bacchus Cup winner. 
"There are Jots of filter cigarettes around," says Crazy Legs, 
''but e pluribus unum stands out-Dual Filter Tareyton. For 
the best taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton-one filter 
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus!" 

--

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
#toJwd lf~.,,....u.MM,.~-"J'k-i11t11r1t11Wlt111•/ Cl •,•·• 
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Yarborough Backs Texans, U.S. Fires French Premier Wins 
Scores Senate Leadership New Blast Official Confirmation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Scnalor would rind o dlftercnt way lo han- P ARIS CAP)-Premler Georges The result reflected dissatisfac 

For Tests Pompidou and his Cabinet won a tlon among many deputlea will 
Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., 1poke 
up In the &ma Le today for the 
Texaa tanner whose $2,001.48 ha• 
becom e enton&Jed ln the Senate 
clvH right.a debate. 

"He'a a constituent of mine," 
Yarborough said. He added that he 
wt.hed t h e Senate'a leadership 

Twister Hi ts Town, 
Destroys Property 

SHREVEP ORT, La . (AP) - A 
small twi.ter struck al Taylortown, 
10 miles south or here today, dap 
maalng i.wo houses, a barn , a ~o
oery 1torc a nd hurli ng a (ro.me 
warchouac onto heavily - travelled 
U.S. 71. 

Stole police BOid a whlle lamlly 
and severul Negroes In I he bu lld
lnga escaped Injury. Trame on the 
highway wa.s ha lted for more than 
half on hour before the wreckage 
could be removed. 

die lhe civil rights melUlure than 
their pendl ng effor t to substitute 
It for a house passed bil l which 
would forgive a $2,001.48 debt owed 
the government by James Norman 
of Mem phis, Tex. 

The money represents crop in
demnity insurance erroneously paid 
to Norman, a wheat farmer. The 
bUJ would recognize extenuati ng 
circumstances and excuse Norman 
Crom having to give back the mon
ey. 

Yarborough snld he was sur
prised Lhat Senate leaders, Jr they 
were going to monkey with the 
bil l nl a ll , "dJdn't just expand ii" by 
tryi ng to tack on their civil rights 
amendment as a "rider." 

"But," he complained, "they 
would amend It away altogether." 

The substitute bil l seeka to pre
vent racial dlscrlmlnation in liter
acy tests for voters In federal elec
tions, Yarborough said he was not 
discussi ng its merits, but that he 
would vot.e "no" on the propasa l 
to poss il a.a a substitute ror hls 
constltuenl's bllJ. 

Greater Savings On Your Cleaning 
at 

MILDRED'S COIN .. O!> 
Ju1t Across From Town & Country Shopping Ce nte r 

8 lbs. - $1.50 
BRjl\IG YOUR l.D. CARD 

reluctant vote of confidence Fr i- President Charles de Gaulle's Eu 
day from the French Na tional As- ropean policies and with hiJ ill'4is 

WASHINGTON CAP )- The sec- sembly, 259 to 128, with 119 ab- gu ised scorn tor Parllament iJ 
ond blast in the new U.S. nuclear sta ining. genera l. 
test series was fJred at dawn F ri- The vote officia lly confirmed Virtually a.ll of Pompidou 's sup· 
~~iai8 a~~ia;a~:i~!fo:":~c:W~f ct!~: Pompidou and his ministers in the port came from the Gaullst Ne" 
ago near Christmas Island. ~~C::i i~~~e ~~in~~e{o ~:~ a:,~ ~P~~~':11e.:1°~r~~g;P~: 

Dawn Clrlngs, as both tests so Pompldou's support wa.s consid- Republican Movement MRP and tbf 
far were, are favored by nuclear erably less than had been expect- Independent-Republican group, 
:~;t~~~psbe:eU: l~h~al~~h~:~e t~~~ ed, and his total was only a couple represented in the Cabinet. 
curate spectograph measurements or notches above the absolute ma- But even within government 
of ln tensity of the explosions 10 jorlty of those present for the bal- ranks, seven independents voted 
make other scienti fic ca lculations. lot. It was less than hall the total against Pompidou, and 81 inde-

It was understood that the firs t mem bershJp of 545. pendents and 21 MRP deputies ab-
two shots at equatorial Christmas ------------- s tained. Socialists, Radical-Socia
Island involved a research and p . M lists, Communis ts and Algerian de
development device which Is cs- Owers eet, puUes voted against the govern-
sentla lly, a warhead, rather than ment. 
a fin ished a tomic weapon. Inform- DI.SCUSS Berlin Sta tements from several depu-ed sources hac.l placed the power ties just before the vote made It 
of the leadoff device at between clear De Gaulle's action on Euro-
100,000 and 500,000 tons or TNT. WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre- pean unity would detennlne their 

These first two shots are the tary of Sta te Dean Rusk- met with future a ttitude. Others crilLci..z.ed 
over ture to a whole symphony of Soviet Ambassador Ana toly F . Do- concentra tion of power in De 
nuclear experiments-some three bryin today for the third U.S.-So- GauJJe's hands and called for con
dozen shots over the nex t two viet dlscussion in two w&eks on s titutional revision to restore some 
months-to improve the efficiency Berlin. of Parliament's authori ty. 
ot U.S. nuclear weapons. The meeting was aFJ'&n&ed a t 

T he UnJ ted Stoles contends the Rusk's reques t In spite ol the Cu
tests are necessary, after the So- ror between Moscow and Wash
vlet nuclear explosions last fa ll, lngton over U.S. resumption of nu
in view of the failure of the nu- clear tests. Soviet willingness to go 
clear powers to reach agreement on with the Berlin peace probe was 
on an inspection t.est ban. taken here as evidence that the 

Lightning Strikes 
Navy Jet Fighter 

WHEELER, Tex. (APJ - Two 
Navy fliers died Thursday night 
when their F4H jet figh ter dislnte
gralcd In a severe thunderstonn, 
opplll·ently hit by lighting. 

They were identified as .LL. Cmdr . 

Kremlin wants to keep the two 
issues separate. 

The Rusk-Dobrynin m~ting came 
about three hours before British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
was due to land here for n week
end of policy talks wi th President 
KeM edy. They were certain to dis
cuss both the East-West dispute 
over Qerlin and the nuclear test 
sltUation. 

Major Loses Rank 
WASIIlNGTON (AP) - Secre

tary of the Army Elvis J . Stahr 
J r., Friday stripped Maj. Arch E . 
Rober ts ot his active Army com
mission on grounds Roberts made 
''improper s tatements" in a s~ech 
before the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolu t ion. , 

Stahr ordered Roberts relieved 
ot active duty and returned to ci
vilian life. He retains his reserve 
commission. 

John E. Barker of Coronado, Calif., 
and Aviation Electrician John E . 
Boyette of Imperia l Beach, Calif. 

Boys' Town Youth Warrants Praise, 
Receives West P oint Appoin tment 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. CAP)-An un
happy waif from Gary, Ind., wan
dered a imlessly into Memphis four 
years ago and found shell.er at 
Boys' Town here. He was Bill Bie
tewicz, a 14-year-old orphan. 

ed what he considers tl\e grea tes t 
honor of aJl-an appotlltment to 
the U.S. Military Academy at West 
Poin t. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========::; ! Since then, he has climbed a ;:::. long and rocky road to become : a 

U.S. Rep. Clifford Davis, D-Tenn., 
who made the appointment, sa id in 
announcing it : "This is one of the 
proudest and most rewarding mo
ments of my career. It makes 
everything about this job wor th
while." 

stra ight-A s tudent and football star 
at a Memphis High School, pres i
den t or the school's S tudent Coun-

KAPPA SIGMA 
cil , and a finalist in the Memphis 
P ress-Sc imHar's Teen-Ager of the 
Year contest. 

After learn ing of hls appoin t
ment. Bielewicz said he went into 
the chapel at his Boys' Town home 
and " thanked God for His bless
ing." 

extends an open invita tion 

to the annual 

Dreamland Dance 
8:00 til 12:00 

SATURDAY, APRIL 28 

FAIR PARK COLISEUM 

No Liquor Allowed 

L 

Thu:-sday young Bielewlcz receiv-

ATTENTIO N 
FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES 

THE 

L. G. BALFOUR COMP ANY 

will have 

a complete display of 

FRATERNITY AND SORORITY JEWELRY 
and other items 

at the 

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE 
BOOKSTORE 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MAY I AND~ 

LAST TRIP FOR THE SCH OOL YEAR 

Wm. B. McCART NEY, Rcpresenc:i.tive --
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Panelists Discuss Controversy 
About Intellectual Atmosphere 

A panel consisting o( three pro- all , I definitely feel that the in- "I think it could stand a Ht Ue 
fessors and one student will discuss tellectual atmosphere of Tech is 'beefing-up,' " commented Draper. 
the question "How Can the Intel- lacking. I feel tha l students should ·The discussion is sponsored by 
lectual Atmosphere of Texas Tt>ch be more concerned with scholar- the Texas • Tech chapter of the 
Be Raised" a t 7 :30 p.m. Wednes- ship than such things as bicycle American Association of University 
day in the Agriculture Auditorium. races." Professors. 
Auditorium. 

.., IOI> . 
'JlO!vlen~ '"'O! ' IN POUNDS OF EVIDENCE-Holding the son of Mr. ond Mrs. John 
. ~ 81 lnde-. nley Murphy, both Tech students, Dr. La wrence Bowling supervises 
1tP defluties lb- 111ake-up exam on Shakespeare being g iven to Mrs. Murphy. The 
' Radica.1.~. )y:. born Wednesday, caused Mrs. Murphy to miss Dr. Bowling's 
il>IAJgman<fo, rm. 

Panelists are Dr. Arthur Draper, 
associa te professor of chemistry; 
Dr. Lester Levy, associate professor 
of economics; Dr. Wrn(red Steg
lich, head of the sociology depart
ment; and Nolan Porterfield, senior 
English major . 

Dr. Joe Adamcik, associate pro
fessor of chemistry and moderator 
for the evening, said that each 
panelist will discuss the subject for 
10 minutes. Then the discussion will 
be open to the floor. •t the g..,,,,_ 

I ""raJ dotN- 'tudent 
~~ote~lt 

'Cuts ' Big Exam 
Produces 'Excuse ' 

1Clioo01E\D'Q. 
jetennm. their 
!hers oitlcizai 
IX!Wer in °' 
called far.,._ 
~ ........ _ en 

The m ain questions to be an
swered will concern what an intel
lectual a tmosphere is, d~ Tech 
have one and, if not, what can be 
done about it. 

Levy commented, "I t runk the 
key problem lies in the conception 
of what an institution of higher 
learning is. I feel that there should 
be a search for knowledge for its 
sake alone. There should be con
stant controversy - constant fer
ment. Students should come and go 
with a keen desire for knowledge. 
I don't think we have enough of 
this. 

<lrily. -
'When a student of mine mis
: a quiz, he'd better be in the 
;attal or have evidence of being 
k." Dr. Lawrence Bowling de
~ to his English classes at 
~ begimting of the term. 

sRank 
(AP)-SEm. 

~"- J. Sl>hr 
Maj. Ard! E. 
• Anny ..... 
Ro"'"3 madl! 
"in a speech 

ofll'leAmeri· 

Friday afternoon in the matern
, ward of Methodist H ospital, 
·. Bowling held seven pounds of 
jlil!nce as one of his students, 
rs. Jo Ellen Murphy took a 
ilre-up exam in Shakespeare. 
Mrs. Murphy made an "A " with 
points on one test- in Shake-

ielll'e-aJ'ld a "B" for baby boy 
the other test . ' ierts l'!IE\ld 

'~toci-
1 hls reser\l 

raise, 
It 

IQ• grealest 
omtment to 
my at Wert 

lis,D-Tenll, 
IOll, saidln 
' ""ollht 
>anlingm<> 

It"""" job worth-

~ appoint· 
11renlinlo 
J'oMJhDme 
Bis~ ..... 

y 

D 2 

When Dr. Bowling announced a 

SUMMER JOBS 

This souchwc.scem corporation 

ii interviewing Tech men · to 

f ill out-of- town jobs. For the 

rfaht men, the jobs will mean 

better th.an average pay and a 

n:warding summer. All majors 

will be considered. For an 

interview appointment, call 

SH7-325li Monday, T uesday, 

or Wednesday between 10:00 

am and 12 noon or 4 pm and 

l :J O pm. 

TECH 
ADS 

.. Bml.,_f'mlLUbed 3-room boue. 1 48.00 

... 101.b. 

ft>B S~E: Mathee H I.Fl w ith lln.l.cbt Fll 
~. ai.o addf'CI 11pe&ku cabinet with 
••P t AmpUUer. M iut M U. Ull MalD. 
PO~U81 . 

WW keep tblld~ by bonr, day, olcbt , or 
...iek. 1D. my home. Ottman oune. P0~7U!. 

ULE-Rachu" equlpnvot : F card M-3!, 3-! 
llanlfDld . Carb•, etc. Cbeap. Need lllcCul
lildl 8•"7char~r. Georce Lambeth, Jl8 
--psoo H all. 

IMa Chevrolet Bd Air . \"-8, O\'erdrlve, 
........ , owerh.allled, new tlreii, S1H-0!70 
..._ w -ve t . 

.UR SALE: $8.1. Sm llb Coro- Slle.ot Su p
~ Portable T)'peW?'Her . 11!1!.00 new. 1103 
&lbese A..,e, 

lest Monday lo be given Wednes
day to his students in Section 2 

of English 432, Mrs. Murphy had 
every intention of taking the test, 
but Nature had other plans. 

" I'm only disappointed that Mr. 
and Mrs. Murphy didn 't name the 
baby "Hamlet" or "William" in 
honor of the two courses in Shake
speare Mrs. Murphy and the baby
to-be attended for the past twQ 
semesters. But Dad, an architec
tural major at Tech, won out, Mrs. 
Murphy laughed, and the baby 
was named J ohn Stanley Murphy 
I ll. 

"I think it would be absurd to 
say that an intellectual atmosphere 
does not exist at Tech," said Por
terfield. "However, I do feel that 
Interest iS lacking in certain fields. 
There is certainly room for im
provement." 

-Steglich emphasized, " If the Tor
eador reflects student interest at 

75c Duke's Campus Grill 75c 
75c PLATE LUNCH SIX DAYS A WEEK 

- A complete special lunch with coffee -

Fresh donuts made several times daily 
60c per dozen boxed to g.o 

7 different toppings 
3 flavors of icing 

1331 College 

"Rear Viewer" Jets you 

see behind, frees hands 

2.00 
Practical new item allows you to use both haads 

free ly to comb or set hair in b3ck. " Rear Viewer" 

is light and comfortable, as easy to wear as a pair 

of sun glasses. 

ACCESSORIES - FIRST FLOOR DOWNTOWN 

AND BOTH SUBURBANS 

FUN ••• FIY. FOR A QUEEN 
(KING TOO l'OR THAT MATieR) 

FREE/ Bothoproudownerol SPI ,~l:TE the most exciting sports car on campus. 
Enter tho NATIONAL COLLEGE QUEEN 
CONTEST. It's easy. Just 10 to your 
nearby BMC dealer for• free appllcation 
blank for yourself or• friend. And for• 
sample of the fun to come ask him to let 
you take a SPRITE for a Vial drive • 

A lun·lovlng SPRITE Is )ult.one of the 

free prlzes. You, or a girl friend, can wino ~~•iiif;f'' "''. 
• fotal of $5,000. In fabulous prizes. I. 
Others Include an alf·expense tr1p to 
Europe, a $500. art-carved diamond 
ring, 20 pairs of Sandler of Boston 
shoes, a 10-year supply qf Berkshire 
tiose, a $500. David Crystal ward· 
robe, Westinghouse appliances and a 
lull year's oupply of Toni beauty 
products. 

ACT TODAY/ 
Applications must be postmarked by 

midnight, Monday, April 30th. • A IMC CAR 

P.S. Qoln1 •bro.Jid thl1 tummer1 S.V. moneyl Have more fun! DrM )'our own BMC ctrt Ask your cfe&Jer for detallL 
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Red Raider Relays Runs Toda 
* +-------** 

Tech. Netters Try UT 
Activity will a b ou n d on the 
Tech track today as the e ighth 
annual Red Raider Relays gets 
underway with the largest field 
in the history of the meet. 

Preliminaries will be staged only 
in the 100 and 220-yard dashes, 
beginning at 10 aJn. The field 
finals will get underway at 1 p.m. 
and the running finals are set for 
2 p.m. In all, 71 teams and about 
300 athletes will compete in the 
meet. 

David Jeffries of Abilene 
vaulted 13-8, and the record is l l 
set by Steve Guynes ot Grand Pr 
lie in 1960. George Osman of lk 
ger has jumped 13~ and Gary Ht 
son of Kermit has booked 13-1 3, 

Pampa's Randy Matson has b 
tered two records with a 62-8 
shot put and a 186-61.A. disc
throw. The records are 57-3"' a 
166-8 * respectively. However, 
son, is bothered with a sore u 
and may just compete in the 

University of Texas and Texas match. A 6-0 sweep by Texas could Texas, a 4-2 victim of the Rice 
Tech tennis teams collide here Mon- keep alive the Longhorns' chances Owls, has a 24-6 mark as compared 
day in a m a tch that could have a tor a championship should Rice fal - with the 20-4 record the Owls car
direct bearing on the Southwest ter in its last two matches, with ry into their April 28 match with 
Conference race. Southern Methodist and Texas Baylor. 

Wilmer Allison's Lo,11ghoms con- Christian May 7 and 8, respective- Coach George Philbrick's Red 
elude their schedule with the ly. Raiders themselves have some All entrants have qualified for cus. Robert Hodges of TasCOla s 

• • 
thing to fight for. A 4-2 victory the state track meet next week, the shot put record last year wtu. 
would give them a chance for a ~~~e~t;"~ :o~. s;:Ith~~:h t~~ Bthoeb ~~~~~r·ecoalsrdo om· t 1T96as0co. sa, mac second place tie with Texas, pro- il w:n: ...... 
vided, of course, that they can get ~::;:,~:~ ~l ~u~v~n o::,e :.vi~}~~~ Melvin Greenhaw of Stamfo 
by Texas Christian here May 5. est scoring team in all four clas- has high jumped 6-4 ¥.r. sllghtlybe 

Regardless of Monday's outcome ses along with the meet champion. ter than the record of 6-4 set I 
the Raiders, playing only one letter- be n.:;~~gcJ~~i~~h~~e ti~ Jerry McKay of C.Olorado City la 
man, have a strong chance for an but the Eagles will have to con- year. James Russell of KermJt h t 
upper division finish. In conference vi.nee several challengers this year. gone 6-3 so far this year. Denis 
play they are 16-8 after losing to At least' seven meet records are has run a 3 :18.7 mile relay th 
Rice 6-0 and winning from SMU forecast to be broken in the one year and the record is 3 :17.4. Ta. 
4-2, Texas A&J.VI 6-0, and Baylor day affair. Records have been bet- cosa has run a 3 :19.2 and Abile 
6-0. Daryl Allison of Lubbock is :i:d v~t, se~g~n j~m~,e s~~i ~~: a 3 :19.3. 
the junior letterman. The three discus and low hurdles. And Teams entered are Abilene, Ta!. 
sophomores are 'Beau Sutherland oL chances are good that qualifiers in cosa, Denison, Arlington Heigh t 
Kerrville, Dron Draper of Houston these events will erase the pres- Levelland, Melvin, Rochelle, Ro _ 
and Benny Lawrence of Amarillo. ent record in each category. ville, Plains, Quanah, Garden Cit; 

Coach Philbrick said the public The mee t record in the 220-yard Ector, Perryton, Decatur, Oum8.l is invited to attend the m atches on dash is 21.1 set by Ted Nelson of Lubbock, Dunbar, Chillicothe, 
the Varsity Courts, east of the Andrews in 1960. But J ack Mid- bany, Eden, Bronte, Aspermont. 0 
_gymnas ___ iwn_. ________ 1 Ddluennbroo

0
ks
1 

Cool
1
eAmanbilenheavaendturnR eidl em· y Brien, Booker, Petersburg, Roscoe_ Brownfield, Dalhart, Coloradc_ 

Golfer s Compete ~~i~s e~1:v':' ruU:.is ~~t":.: r;i:. ~ ~:;'}.,~n!;~pr~;s~~yu~e~~~ 
year in the 440 than the 48.8 re- Odessa Blackshear, Midland, car PlliEHURST, N .C. CAP)-Billy cord set by Eric Salamanaca of El ver, Vega, Borger, Tulia, Denv 

J oe Patton of Morgantown, N .C., Paso Jefferson last year. Tommy City, Kress, Olton, Duncanville and Hobart Manley of Savannah_, Baxter of Permian and Chuck Merkel, Pampa, Llt\)efield, Semi Ga., today advanced to the finals Evans of Abilene have run 48.0 nole, Lockney, Lazbuddie, Turkey 
of the North and South Amateur quarters, Tommy Keens of Vernon Orona, Big Lake, Od~, P ermian Golf Tournament. 48.5, and ,J<en Northcutt of Col- Lamesa, Haskell, Abilene Cooper lt's greasy, byGeorge!ButVita liswithV-7 Pattbn defeated Ur. Edward Up- orado City bas turned in a 48.6. Rotan, San Antonio Lee, Coleman keeps your hair neat all day without grease. degralf of Tuseon, Arii., 1 up, and Pat Hubbard of Denver City and Dimmitt, Keller, Barstow, Stam Manley de(eat'ed Dale Morey, Mor- Ga!Y Woods of Tascosa have run ford, Paducah, Iowa Park and Ris· 

Tod! & 

=~ ""'at U 
11!1tllen 
,.,tile.I 
-~:J ..,.., ,.,-

ACO>lj 
~ !"ltY l 
• bim tli 
tll'llOlitl 
Il""ani 
11gtot!V ..... ~ 

'Ille 1 
!lrdra 
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Naturally. V-7® is the greaseless grooming discovery, Vital is® gantown, N .C., on the 21st hole,, 19.l in the low hurdles, and the re- ing Star. ·-with V·1 fights embarrassing d~nd ruff, pri?venhl dryness, P atton and Manley, both former cord is 19.2 set by Bud Morgan of Lubbock High and Arlingtor ~'f ,q keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it today! winners here, will play 36 holes Snyder in 1958 and tied by Ronnie H eights have entered teams in th• ,,. elj ;:=======°""=========================================fo=r=th=e=ch==am==p=io=nshi==' p'=::Sa=t=ur=d=a=y=.====B=li=fl=e==of=An==ton===in==l=96=0=.=========s~pr=in=t~m~edl~e~y~r~e~la~y~, ==========lllr<a~ 

""'' llfi MILES WEST 

ON 34th STREET 
Attend the 

GRAND OPENING! 
of 

The New 18 hole 
West Lake <iolf Courser~., .... 

Saturday and Sunday 

April 28th - 29th 
• New Clubhouse 

• 9 New Holes 

• Par 72 

DOOR PRIZES AWARDED THIS WEEK-END 
Owned & operated by Tech Ex-W. G. McMillan , Jr., Class of '50 
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3rd Noche De ·Conquistadores 
Unreels In Coliseum Thursday 

• • • According to Shrake's comments in the April 20 edition, Dallas 

Intramural Director :Edsel Buch
anan and hls crew will present the 
third annual Noche De Conquista
dores at 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. 

The all-college finals in nine 
events will be staged to determine 
the all-college Outstanding Team 
of the year in intramural activities. 
The events are volleyball, fencing, 
table tennis, weightlifting, tramP
line, badminton, tug-o-war and box
ing. 

Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon and Phi Delta Theta will 
serve as officials along with the 

intramural department staff. 
SAE is the defending champion, 

but this year the Pikes are running 
neck and neck with the champs. 
And the challengers are actually a 
few points ahead of SAE going in
to the Noche Thursday night. 

Jack Dale will be the master of 
ceremonies and President Goodwin's 
hostesses, Kathy Gordon and Ann 
Orrick, will make the presentation 
of awards. Jim Schienneyer will 
give color on the events from the 
floor and Marshall Pennington will 
make the award presentations for 
the outstanding team, outstanding 

Brother Combinations 
Show Up In , Majors 

By CHARLIE \VALKER age of 17. Kerry Don McDani~, a 

II pretty sick when it comes to attendance in sports events. Seems Lately it seems that a rash of peg serving his first full season in 

:r:~t ti;~! :!~1~":;; ~~~~neg~;~~! ~:Xi::~:l~;~ ~~a:0;o:i1e~ ~~~:~~a~=- names for their org~ baseball. 
Toreador Assistant Sports Editor southpaw, is currently at Winni-

phants and slave girls and Clint Murchison Jr. and Lamar Hunt fight- One of the most representative is Gi!'~~a~~da ~:-~~ar~J~u b~;th~~ 
:.g to ~e d~ath f with a mace and chain. Even then, there might the Sadowksi family. Ted is a right- Jesu, on the Tacoma roster. 

ve~ T a o\fk.1 paper in the house~ handed pitcher for the Minnesota Wilmer Shantz, catcher and brot-
th ctr e exas- ahoma game, the otton Bowl, golf tourn~ents, Twins. Ed catches for the Los An- her of Houston's Bobby, is on the 

e agsters, .and the stock cars draw, fairly well, says Shrake, ~ut geles Angels. He was regarded as Yankee farm club at Richmond. 

ether than a capacity crowd once in a wh ile at an SMU basket a ll one of the finest defensive catchers Jim Perry, Cleveland pitcher, 

pm::at's :::ut the : •:: ~por~s llin!A!rest : big D. . h • ~h:m:e ~:"~t~ ~w ~:~.~~~ d~~ !Id ~ro~~~~~o~.:i~ th; 
. 'bl t a t &ro foot m Da~? Attendan~ m t at area is Red Sox organization. Bob Sadow- Arizona. =gi ha e, ~ hra~ wh~ coilt t s th~t ~ne~e~h proal f°ft~ ski started with the Cardinals and A few others such as Dave and 

l>on Me~t~W:n~~g J . P~~ .. ~us omers o an e e s ares o now is a utility infielder for the Dick Sisler, Joe an·d Frank Torre, 

Shrak~ cGntinues: "When SMU plays football at the Cotton Olicago White Sox. and Frank and Al Lary have also 

9owl, people get mangled in the rush to leaVe town. And for utter P robably the most well-known landed on major league squads at 

participant, most winning team and 
will present the participation tro
phy. 

The five finalists for fencing are 

William Watson, Ken Ballard, Tho
mas Mitchell , Wendel Morrow and 
Donald Weldon. 

Phi Kappa Psi and Bledsoe will 
battle for the trophy in volleyball. 
Gaston Hall will pull against the 
Rodeo Club in the Independent 
League finals, while Kappa Sigma 
and Pi Kappa Alpha will try for 
the Fraternity League title. 

The trampoline contestants are 
Howard Hoffman, Ken Bailey, Jim 
Foster. Cecil Holley, Norman Ma
yes, Jim Johnson, Allen Sumner, 
Charles Newman, Glaze Sacra, Don 
Roper and Rick Klein. 

In the badminton finals are Ja
mes Jackson and Jim Austin. Doub
les finalists are Jackson and Tan
hocktjie Tan against Orran Fairly 
and Marvin Henderson. 

The boxing finalists are Don Na
gai and Jerry McMahen (132); 
Paul Price and Larry Maddox 
(147); Austin Lewis and Johnny 
Gonzales (156) ; Michael Harrell 
and Eugene Holt ( 165) ; and Dale 
Stroud and Grant Cooper (178). 
Don Anderson will try Perry Sea· 
ney for the 147-pound open division 
title. 

No admission will be charged. 

Dr. 0. - Rlldrelll 
0Pr0"""1"1UBT 

Vl9a&l Aul,_ COD.tact I.-................ 
VlllklD ~ .. a..d1q 
l'Ol-"28 J307 llrodWaf' 

lanelinesa, it's a tossup between the Teton Mountains and Burnett brothers are the Boyers, Cloyd, the one time or another. 

llel:ere mIBt be a re~son for ~ madness• But what is it? Shrake ~~~:.~ 21~~~:= I ~~~==~~~====::=::::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;~ 
tosses out a few guesses. - year old Clete is the fancy field- - K • t 

''Television? The price of babysitters? Water sports ? Yard work ? ing third sacker for the Yankees. ings on 
'!be opera? Apathy? Flnancial distress ? Listening to short wave Two younger brothers are still in a 
ltroadcasts? S ticking colored pins into maps of Laos?" Missouri high school. 

And tben Shrake hits t he an&wer. "Dallas hasn't had a wbtner in The Sberrys, Larry and Norm, 
Oite a while." are known as being the only bnr 11 • 

e e e titer battery combination on the Ticke ts: $2.00, $3.00 2dvanced rzo 
A real battle has formed between the local hi&'h schools for the same club in the majors. Slightly higher 2t door. I J 

l>istrict 3~AAAA baseball title. Both clubs have identical 9-2 records, Lindy McDaniel, ace reliever of 
DJOd enough for a first place tie. Monterey won the title outright the Cardinals, has a younger broth
lil 1960, then tied with Lubbock for the crown last year. The Plains- er, Von, who is trying to make a 

:::~.went to state that year after taking a playoff series with Lub- =~.J~erth~i~o~:~g~: LUBBOCK COLISEUM 

Fra!1 ri~~t:Opr~~!rs ~~o~ ~!wth::.~en~:.ey Mim>r, spart.s editor ::••::t::ion::__'.in::.:_:1::95::7:_.::Co::r_:S::t::. . ..:Lo=u::is_:•::t...:th=e.:..::=======================::O 

Tickets available :it Tech 

Bookstore and Hi-D-Ho 
Drive-Ins. 

MAY 4th 

Denton speaks: "This afternoon the Plainsmen are in Borger 
t esting the strength of the Bulldogs. If we can make up for our 
loss to Plainview, ~je may still be on our way to our second district 
championship in the same number of years. 

• • • More Denton: "It is rumored that Lubbock High School has its 
eye on that title, but since when has a Lubbock team beaten a Mon
terey team out of a championship? Certainly not lately." 

Sounds a bit like famous last words. Maybe not, but the next 
week will tell 

Mr. Denton also says that Monterey and also Lubbock lost most 
or their starters last year. A look at the present and past rosters of 
both clubs shows that Monterey _ returned two starters from last 
year's team. Lubbock returned seven of its nine. Lost most starte~? 
Someth.in' funny here . . . -

Comfortable Class-wear 

for 

SUMMER 

COULOTTES 
Regular 9.95-10.95 Values 

NOW ONLY 

Sizes 5-18 

Blouses -to Match--4.95 

£;{{;an s :J:Jress S/iop 
Town & Country Shopping Ce~ter 

n1en recommend .it 

Cooi, clean Old Spice After Shave loJion oiwoys 
gets you off to a fast, smooth s1art. Feels just os 
good between shoves cs it does ofter shaving. 
Rotes A-OK with dates. 1.25 and 2.00 plus tax. 

SHULTON 

to other men 

: AFTER SHAVE 
. LOTION 
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• • • Campus Approved 

White 

Short-Sleeve 

SHIRTS 
Thoe Jura ;a.re shon~skcvc magic for 

drcu 01 sport. ALL of Che impuru.nt coUar 
srylo to plcax - T;;ib, Ivy Button Down, 
aod Pill Colhr ••1th the pullover for the more 
cuwl occ"toru. 

Handsome 

Traditional Cut 

SUIT 
A really wcU, f1uing, top fabric suit 

thn will give you woodcrfuJ wear. 

• Dark Olive, Navy, Black 

• l ight Olive 

Wash and Wc:ar 

$2}95 

2422 
Broadway 

Pin CoU.U 

BRA Y'S SPRING 

'~WARDROBE PLAN" 

WITH TiiE PURCHASE OF TiiE FOLLOWING YOU 

Will RECEIVE FREE: 

• SUIT. Value $10.00 or 

more. 

R<ccive FREE: 

e ANY 4.10 Drm Shirt 

e ANY 2.00 Tac 

e ANY 2. JO Bch 

e ANY 1.00 SocU 

• SPORT COAT ac SLACI'. 
Combination. Value $50.00 
or more. 

RccOvc FREE: 

e A.i'lY 4. JO Oren Shi.rt 

e ANY 2.00 TM!! 

e ANY 2.JO Belt 

e ANY t.00 Soc.U 

e ANY 1.00 H.anli.crch.id 

Phone 
P02-3501 

rumpus tnggrry 

' 

. 
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